
NJtl W AD VJSHTlXISMEtiTS.TOWH a COUHTY tlEYS. baying of hounds, and once during the day saw
a man, bat was too weak to make him hear.
With froaen limbs, and more than half sUrved

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Ayer'o

R A Ray plff, ve Thos Ray deft, divorce. J
J Daly for plff, Applegate for deft. Referee

appointed. Cause dismissed without prejudice.
J B V Butler plff, vt A G Sprecker and Wm

Chase defts, confirmation of sale. Vineyard
and Sutler for plff. Confirmel.

Ezra Scovill plff n '

Barney, deft Suit to

recover property, Mitchell, Dolpb and Thayer

Died Suddenly of Heart Disease.
How common is the announcement. Thous-

ands are suddenly swept into eternity by this
fatal malady. This disease generally has its
origin in impure blood filled with irritating,
poisonous materials, which, circulating through
the heart, irritate iti delicate tiasues. Though
the irritation may at first be only slight, pro-

ducing a little palpitation or irregular action,
yet by and by the disease becomes firmly seated,
and inflammation or bjdortropby, thickening
of the liuing membrane or of the valves is pro
duced. How wwe to give early attention to a
case of this kind. Unnatural throbbing or pain
ia the region ef the heart should admonish one

that all Is not right, and if you would preserve
it from other disease, you must help it to beat

rightly by the use of such a remedy as would
remove the cause of the trouble. Use Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery before the
disease has become too seated, and it will, by
its great blood purifying and wonderful regula-

ting propensities, effect a perfect cure. It con-

tains medical properties whleb act specifically
unon the tissues of the heart, bringing about a

1 A T I JV A Ij
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

A MODEL COMMERCIAL COLLEGER

THE EDUCATION FOR THE TIMES.

The Importance of a Practical Education
Was never more Apparent than Now t

IS UNIVERSALLY ACKNOWLEDGEDITthat as we grow in prosperity we grow more
practical, and 'hat if is required of me a that
they educate themselves practically educate
themselves in the best manner possible to meet
the demands of the times.

When Agesilaus,J King of Sparta, was tubed
what things be thought most proper for boys to
learn, he replied : Those things which they
ahould practice when they become men."

" Deliver all things in number and weight,
and put all ia writing that thou givestontorre-oeive- et

in," is a precept of universal application;
aud there is a special neeity for its strict ob
servance in all business transactions. Young
men, tbo future welfare of tbte Coast look to
YOU t Are YOU prepared to meet its demands ?

A COURSE OF INSTRUCTION
to meet the

DEIttAIYDS oFTHE AGE !

The most thorough, and comprehensive

COURSE OF BUSINESS TRAINING
ever introduced by any

COMMERCIAL
OR

UVSINE S COLLEGE,
combining

THEORY. AND PRACTICE,

by means of

BASKS JLSD BUSINESS OFFICES.

The Coarse is so arranged and Taagbt as to
enable the Student to master it iu the

bhortt Time possible

Each Student after passing" through the

THEORY COURSE,
becomes an actual

BOOK KEEPER AND MERCHANT
where, in the space of a few WEEKS, he ob-tain- s

the experience f aoORDINARY LIFE
XI M rJ.

The TELEGRAPH DEPARTMENT is now
fitted up with the best of instruments, and is in
complete runnier ordT.

For r I'LL INFORMATION, wnd ferjCOL-LEG- E

PAPER. Address:
DsFRANCE t JAMES,

52yl Portland, Oregon.

a. w. soiaht. I J. W. HOB ART

SAff,E, IIARIYESS fc

COLLAR SHOP!.
North-Ea- t Corner of

Malu aud Hill streets. Dallas.

GEORGE W. KOBART & CO.

Will Manufacture and keep CONSTANTLY
ON HAM' s largo As.-or(uc- iit of

SADDLERY, HARNESS, AND
COLLARS,

Contesting of all the

HORNS: EQt'IIMSEtfT
Usually kept in a

FIRST CLASS SADDLERY SHOP,
All of which will be made ot

THE BEST MATERIAL.

A No. CARRIAGE TRIMMING and RE-

PAIRING done to trder ou the shortest
n.ifii'i"

Call and exatnire our Work before purchase
ing elsewhere.

4l-t- f GEO. W. HOB ART A CO.

W. II. TEAL V Co.,
Wagon fc Carriage Makers

MAIN STREET, DALLAS,
Are on band with their WAGGONS and BUG- -

GIES at their old Stand this Spring as usual,
and intend to sell them very chesp for Cash ;

the Prices ranging from $130 to flbO.

They have also on band for sale plenty of
V:.U . Mail .n.l tf Ad tli A.M

wagon materials, vj i uuu ivniiv cv .usu.

All kinds of work in their line done o order,
All kinds of lllarksmithlug done on short

notice, and in a workmanlike manner. Horse
Shoeing $2 60, cash down.

Thankful for past patronage, they solicit
continuance of the same.

y-t- f Dallas, May , 1871.

The City Boot Stoiib has long been Head
ouarters f'tr the State of Tmnm's Cr.La

bratrp Boots, of which I have Exctutirt
Sol. Parties are eautnncd to examine an
find mv name on them, as the country is
flooded with a Rotten font, In imitation of the
genuine article. Every pair of Tirrel'a Boots
sold at my establishment is guaranteed to gi7e
nerfcet satisfaction.

Kvvkmdrk that tho above bouse sells no
huff ir split go-ids-

. No shoddy palmed off

upon his customers for a superior article of
French Call. All rips, reiiirneu in a reasoo- -

aMe time, repaired frc of ehare.
;j7.tf J. W. til LU ERT, Sal cm.

Tim: is i?ao.EV

J. JA.HES, Jeweler,
it o t j ln uk8 nun fv i.ly a n no itvrk

f t to the citizens of Dallas ant vicinity
th it ho is now prvpiircd to clean an I repair
CLOCKS, WAT0I1K8 and JKWKLllY. etc
Satisfaction gutrmteed.

OFFF'K At Hot art's corner, opposite tie
Iru .t ire.
P. S.Work i my nb'ireo left with M.
llvbart, wiil be attsadtd lo 7-t- f

PALLAS, SATURDAY, MAT 4, 1372.

Honey Market
' Latest New Tork Gold Qnotations ...U1
Legal Tenders in Portland :

Bayia..M.M.....S9 Belling, 91

Dallas Produce and Commission Market.

Corrected Weekly, by O. B. Stiles, People's
Slerchant, Main Street, Dallas, Oregon.

WnBAT-$a-80b- uih.' OATS 2 75c.'
BARLEY $1
7LOUR-- I6 $8 56 to bbL

" Skslt 62 ft 75
CORN MEAL 4c. to B,
BEANS eo. B. - -
J3ACON Sides. IS He to'V. !

" Shoulders. 8e. to 12a. to lb.
HAMS 14 l$e to B).
PORE Dressed, 67cts

? Pickled, 8c. to lo.e. to lb.
BUTTER Firkin 25 30c to lb.

" Rolls, 25 to 30o. to ft. '

EGGS Meto doi.
t. ipn pnivi. i- -.a ' '

POTATOES From Wagon, $1 25 to bushel.

APPLES Ureen, 50c to ML
Dried, 6c lb.

CHEESE Now Oregon, 20 ft 25o to lb.
CIItOKENS- -a 59 f3 to dox, .
TURKEYS75 $1 each.
DRIED PLUMS 16 to 8.
WOOL 50c. to lb

THE LOST IS FOUiYD J

A XOVEX ATTEMPT AT SUICIDES

A Man Nine Days in the
iQountaiiis without Food!

fie Egpoeea hixaielf for three daye and
nights, for the purpose of lreeziiig.
fall to end hU existence In that way!
and returns home to arold starring.

Reliable Statement ofFaelt f!

It will be remembered that we last week

mentioned the mysterious disappearance of a
well known and highly respectable citizen of
this county. From a reliable source we learn the
following concerning the affair It seems that
Mr. Isaac Ilioshaw has been troubled for a
number of years with painful headache, suffer-

ing intensely at times. Following the head-

ache, are&ays of mental depression and de

spondency, which frequently cause him to wish
himself dead. On the day previous to his dis-

appearance he ha--1 bad a very severe attack ol

headache, and during the night became violent

rising three times to go some wkere. hat wa

topped by hie wife. He informed ber that
soma one called him, but she persuaded him to

lie down, and he fell asleep. On

8C5DAT HORSING,

the 21st ult., be arose, and appeared as sual.
and after doing his morning wrk, returned to

the house, where he changed bis coat and start
d out, when his wife informed him that break-

fast was ready. He replied, " tit dowa and

.eat; don't wait for me," and left the bouse. He
went about a mile to alarm belonging to him'
took off bis Test, and taking what money and
mother articles be bad about bim he put them in

Che pockets and hid the garmen t in the hay.
BI THg STARTED

far the .mountains, with the intention of ending
bis existence. He struck out ver the dividing
ridge between .Goose Neok and Mill Creeks,
but finding be was not getting to the place fast

nough, be took th course of Mill Creek, and
traveled until nightfall. By-thi- s time be was

in the snow on the summit of the Coast Range.
He made a eoueh of sir boughs, and laid down

to sleep, first diverting himself of bis bootsf

Cbey being the only part of his wardrobe left.ei-ep- i
bis sbirt and pants, be having thrown hi

oat away on reaching the mountains. After

passing a
COMFORTABLE SIGHT,

be arose in the morning, and found it raining.
He built a sort of shelter to protect himself
from (tfae rain, and laid down again. Here he

remained til 4 ay Monday.
'

Tuesday morning
he awoke, and finding be was not frozen to

death, he concluded to return home. He start
d and after wandering around nearly all

day, be came to the conclusion that be was lost.
He took a very rational view of the situation
and retraced bis steps' to find a familiar point
from which be could make afresh start. He

did not find ope, however, uDtil be arrived at
bis old camping place, and as it was night he
resolved to remain ia camp u&til morning.
He made a

niKSH START

en Wednesday morning, but owing to his feet

being froten, and bis being weak for want

nourishment, be made but little progress.
He straggled manfully all day' to get home, for

as be says, be went away to freeze, and that

STAgVATIOir WAi tOT IH THE COHTRACT.

and be didn't purpose, dying any other way

than that upoa which he bad determined. Some-

time duriog the afternoon of Wednesday be got
eat of the snow, and feeling bnngry ate a little

cheep sorrel, and finding that it produced no

injury, he ate voraciously of it at night. On

Thursday morning be was so foot sore that be
was compelled to creep on

BIS HARDS AMD KHEES,
and made but little progress. He found some
mushroom stalks, of which he . ate heartily.
They produced a burning at the bowels and
Cave bim such pain as to compel bim to stop,
and lie still for a time. Toward evening be
found some fern of which be eat, and it re-

lit ted bis pain. On Friday be traveled all day,
and Saturday he came to a little but known as

'ELLIS' CABS,"

fight miles from bis own home Here be re-

mained all day, thinking some hunters would

aosta to his relief, Ha heard distinctly th

I none can tell his sufferings during the day. In
trie morning he started again. Hundreds of
into were scouring the mountains in the hopes
f finding.bim but they became discouraged and

had given bim up, when to the surprise of the
occupants of a cabin at Buell's mill be made

IS APPEARANCE
about three o'clock on Sunday afternoon. Ili"
haggard appearance so greatly alarmed tb
women, who were alone, that they gave a cry
f fear, which brought Mr. John Ridgeway and

several others to the bouse to see what was the
matter, and found Mr. H. lying on the floor,
completely eibausUd. After a little nourish.
mant bad been administered, he was asked
where he was going, and be replied " borne, and
I want some assistance."

HOME AOAI!f.
After arriving borne, it was found that both

feet bad been badly frosen. and amputation will,
probably, have to be resorted to ia order to
save life.' Since be got able to talk with bis
friends he appears sane. He remarked to one,
Xhat it was a crazy idea to tbkk of freezing at
this season of rae year, but is confident that it
could be done after many days, provided star-

vation didn't use a man up first. Everything
was done by bim in a methodical manner, and
he remembers every occurrence distinctly. On

being questioned concerning bis clothing, he
told them where to find bis vast and money, and
informed them that be bad cast the coat aside
in order to make sure of freezing.

REMARKS.

This is neef the most singular freaks of an
insane person within our knowledge. Mr. Hln.
haw is sane upon all subjects but that of freez-

ing to death. It appears that in bik moments
of despondency he had allowed bis mind to

wander upon, the different modes of self-destructi-

until he had become convinced that
he was a burden to himself and family, and
that he could do no better than end bis exist,
ence in the above manner. Since failing in bis

attemps to destroy himself, It may be tht the
lesson taught will prove an antidote, and cure
him of this auicadal mania under which he
has been laboring, and endow bim with patience
to await the summons of the Almighty, and not

attempt to again rash unbiddea tuto the pres-
ence of his Maker: It is to be hoped that he
will .recover. The family have the sympathy
of the community la their present affliction.

Circuit Court Proccediuga.
B. F. Bomham, JuJjje.

Cathrine Berry plff, vs. Juhn Berry deft
.divorce granted, blayitu and Myer for plff,
X L tiutier for deft.

J G Eabcttck plff, r A D Babcock deft,
suit. Sullivan aud McCain for plff,

Llayden, Curl and Collins fur deft. Leooa Bab-eve- k

subetityled for plff, now deceased, and
cause continued.

A Davidson plff, J K D'Lashmutt deft,
actiou for damage. Collins for plfT, Uaydeu
and Myer deft. Verdict for deft.

Olivia F Daniels plff, t Margaret M Taylor
tt rl,.eut in equity. ?joi and Willis for ltT,

Butler, Vineyard and Cbenewoth for delu Con-

tinued.

A Fickle plff, r A B Robinson dtft, action
for money. Vineyard and Uutlcr for plfT

Ilaydeji and Applegato for deft.. Verdict for
deft.

Laura Z Gelwick plff, w Jerry Gelwick deft,
divorce. Boise and Willi frr plff, llaydeu aud
Curl deft. Continued.

Alfred Gooduough j1P, r Isaac F Street tt
at deft, foreclosure of tuortgne. Apf-lcgat-

and Sullivan for plff, Bowe aud Willis for dett-Dismisse-

J G Husler tt at plff, rs J S Kays tt at deft,
suit to foreclose mortgage. Hill, Thayer and
Williaios for plff, Daly and Hujdeu for deft
Continued.

Olivia N Hansford plff, tt John Hansford-dett- ,

divorce. Hayden, Curl and ilyer for plff.
Continued,

C Johnson plff, r P Johnson deft, divorce.
Lawson and Stowe for plff, N L Butler for deft.
Orauted giving custody of minor child to plff- -

W II Kuykendall plff, vt S M Babcock and
Stillman deft, ejectment fioit Hayden, Curl
and Collins for plff, Sullivan, Applegate and
Boise for deft. Dismitsed.

Jas Killgore and A M Berry plff, v .T G

Babcock defft, attachment. Tvohler, Watson,
Hayden and Curl for plff. Sullivan. Applegate
and Boise for deft. Leona Babcock substituted
for deft. Cause continued.

Delia B Lewis plff, tt D R Lewis deft, suit in

equiiy to correct deed. Sullian, McCain
Boise and Hayden for plff, Curl, Applegate and
Kelsay for deft. Verdict for plff.

J B Riggs plff, tiBA Riggs adm, suit in
equity. Default.

R A Riggs plff, tt Milton S Riggs el at deft,
partition suit. J A Applegate for plff. Wm

njwe appointed referee, and cause continued.
L Matthews plff, tt Hiram Eddyet at deft,

suit in ejectment. Burnett, Strahan, Vine-

yard and Butler for plff, Boise and Hayden for
deft. Taken under advisement.

6 Mitchell plff, t II Hawkins deft, action on
note. J J Daly for plff. Judgment by default- -

L Grounds plff, vt F Moran tt at deft, attach-
ment suit. Kelsay and Vineyard for plff, Col-

lins and Bradsbaw for deft. This case wa,
appealed from the lower Court; judgment re-

versed.

Bridget Riley plff, e P Riley, deft. Diteico
granted.

J A Applegate guardian, plff, vt Solomon

Woods deft, action at law, Applegate and Mo

Cain for plff, Ha y den deft. Dipuiisted.
Martba Wilson plff, vt Henry McCartcr deft,

suit of ejectment. Sullivan for plff, Butler,
Vineyard and Kelsay for deft. Dismissed at
cost of plff.

J Waytnire, plff, rs J A O'Neil deft, action

to recover money, llayden and Myer for plff
Butler and Vineyard foi deft. Referee's repor(
confirmed.

Martba Pyburn plff, vs. F M Pyburn deft,
divorce, J J Dal for plff. Granted

Hair WmoT
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Colon
A drtuisg which

ii mt obc Agreeable,
health, euyd effectual
for preserving tii
hair. Faded or gref
hair is toon restored
to iU original color
teitA the floe ensf
frethneet of youth.
Thin hair it thick--

ened, faHiag hair checked, emd bald-

ness often, though not eUwajsv oared
by its nse. Nothing caa restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such at remain caa be saved for
usefulness bj this application Instead
of fouling the hair with pasty; sedi

merit, it will keep it dean ana vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from tarninsr gray or falling ef, and
consequent! prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious tuostaBeea waica
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor
only benefit but cot harm it. If waat$
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,.
nothing else can bo found so desirable
Containing neither ou nor dye, it doea
not sou white cambric, and yet last
long on the hair, giving it a ca glosi
lustra and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr J Cs Ayer & Co.i

Feactical axd Analytical Ckxxxst&y

IXWEIX, 2IAS3,
22X03 tixa.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Tor Biaeaaea of the Throat aad Xm&ca,

uch aa Coughs, Colda, Whoopis
Cough. Bronchia. Itthma,

and Consuxnption.
Probably ocver txore ia tfca whole klatory off

medicine, baa anything won so widely and ae deeply
upon the confidence of mankind, aa this excellent
remedy for pulmoaarycomplainU. Throufa a lonr
scries of years, and among moat of tba races of
men it has riaea higher aad aigbarLa their otima
tion. aa it has become better known. Its mnuorna
.t...t .rwi Bnwsr ta etuw the varioua affectiona
of the lungs and throat, have made it know as a re
liable protector againsi inera. mmum auapwu w

milder forms of diaeaae aad to young children, tt ia
at tho same time the roost effectual roaedv that eass
be given far incipient consumption, and tba dan
jrerous affections of tbe throat aod lunga. Aaanro
vision against sudden attacks of Crs. tt aaoubt
be kept on band in every family, and indeed aa all
are sometimes subject lo eokls aad eoagba, all
should be provided wish this aatsdoM tor thorn.

Although aettled Cotmjtio la thought tn
curable, still great masnaers of cases where tbo dis-
ease seemed settled, have been completely cured,
and the patient restored to sound health by the
Chrr J'rctoral. So complete is Ite snasterr
over the disorders of tho Lungs and Throat, thai
the most obstinate of them yield to it. When notua
ing else could reach them, under the Cherry Mc-tor-al

they subside and dier.ppear.
Sinyrrt uf JfuUiC Spkr find fTtat pro-

tection from it.
Atthmn is always relieved and often wholly

CUjliMcMrt is generally cured by taking the
Cherry Perioral in small ami frequent doses.

So generally are its virtues known that we need
not publish the certificates of them hero, or do more
than assure the public that its qualities are fully
maintained. '

Ayer's Ague Cure,
For "Fever and Arue. Xnterrnitteiit Favor,

Chill Fever. Remittent Fever, Dumb
Ague, Periodical or Billoua Fever, Ac,
and indeed all the affectiona which arts
from malarioua, marah, or ssiaemaue
poisons.
As Its name Implies. It doea fW, and does not

fiil. Containinr neither A reenlc, Quinine, Bismuth,
Zinc, nor any other mineral or poisonous snbsUnro
whatever, it in nowise Inlnrea any patient.- - The
number and importance of Us cures In tho ague dls
trlcts, are literallv bevond account, and we believe
without a parallel In the history of Asm medicine.
Our pride is gratified by the acknowloibrments wo
receive of the radical cures eOctcd in bstlnato
cases, and where other remedies had wholly failed.

TJnncclimatcd persona, either resident in, or
travelling through miasmatle localitlea, will be pro-
tects! by taking the AaVB.CVRr. daily.

For lArer Complaint, arising Irom torpidity
of the Liver, it is an excellent remedy, eUmulatinf
the Liver into healthy activity.

For Bilious Disorder and Liver Complaint. U Is
an excellent remedv, pmduclng manv truly re-

markable eurea, where other medWnee had failed.
Prepared br DR. J. C. A tick A Ci., PractleaJ

and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Haas, and sold
all round the world. .

PRICE, $1.00 PZB BOTTLX.

TKI3

"Wm sew svsrything needed la a tiaHy, &0
tha Asaviest ta tba lightest febri

OMNOMBSJS

IT DOES SIOXUS WOSUXt
xums uism of tvcsis,

Than any other &aehiae

If there ia a Florence Sewing' 25
china within one thousand milet of
Ban Francisco not working well and
siring entire satisfaction, if I am in-
formed of it, it will be attended to
without expense of any; kind to the
owner.

SAMUEL HILL, Agent,
19 New Montgomery Street,

Grand Hotel Building, San francftco.

Bend for Circular and ettmpJe rf
lAe work. Jtcftre Agent ttniiJ in

wry plaee, "

for plff, Boise and Hayden for deft Judgment
for deft

Nathaniel Haggard, plff vs Wm Savage, tt at
deft. Partition suit Continued.

State of Oregon plff, vs Ezra Seovtil deft

larceny. N L Butler Pros Atty, J a Dolph
deft. Dismissed.

State of Oregon plff, t John Sullivan deft,

selling erhukey without license. N L Butler
for State. Difmissed

State of Oregon plff, vs Henry Merwin dett,

selling liquor without license. Butler for
State. Dismissed.

State of Oregon plff, vs John Bennet deft,

larceny. Butler for State, Dismissed.
State of Oregon plff, tt J Burnett and A

Hembree defts, larceny. Butler for State, Hay-

den, Myer, Curl and Thayer for deft Verdict
Not Ooiity.

Opposition. The West-Sid- e Railroad Com

pany being so slow in the construction of their
road, it became evident that something must be
done. Mr. W. II. Catterlin, seeing the emergen-

cy, has concluded to run his "car " aloug the
line. Not, for the purpose of carrying pasaen-ger- s,

but to accomodate those who wish to get
photographs orotLer pictures taken iu theitigb-e- t

style oS the art. lie is Ml present in Amity,
where be propwses to remain for a abort time.

Warren Applegate, son of J. A. Applegate,
of this towu, while putting some bay into the
burse nek, from aloft, fell through the scuttle
to the floor balow, breaking his leg above the
knee Dr. Grubbs set the fractured member.
The accident occurred last Sunday, and up to
last night the little fellow was doing as well as
could be expected.

The surveyors are at work running a line

throcgb Polk county, for the Oregon Central
Railroad. Wa understand they cross the Kio-re- al

near Hon. J. W. Ncmith's. The line is

permanently located to the crossing of the Yam-bil- l,

one and a half miles above Lafayette.
South of that joint, the liues now being run are

temporary.

Hons. Wiison aod Burnett, opposing candi-

date for Cwogrtsiooai bouors, will, speak ou

next Wednesday, My tb bib, at the Court
lioute. in Dallas, at 1 o'clock, r. M. Every

prou should turn out and boar this discosiou
aud satiiy themselves regarding the political
qbMtion of me day.

We are requested by, R. Doty, to inform the

public that UigUaud Lode of Odd Fellows
wtil giv a graud supper, at Eola, on tb even

ing of, May lOtb.

Mr. A. Bysrly was thrown from his wagon
aod severely injured, a few days since. Noae
of Lis uuutU ara fatal, and be will be about
again iu a tew days.

The May-Da- y dance attbe Court House was
the fine ft a fair of the season. The dancing
was excellent, and good order prevailed
throughout.

Circuit Court adjourned Tuesday evening.
Many important cases were disposed of. It waj
the longer term of court ever held iu I'olk Co.

Win Ilirtnm, Eq., delivered a temperance
lecture last Sunday evening. It was well at-

tended and highly appreciated.

We return thanks to the County Clerk and
Sheriff for courtesies shown us during the term
of Circuit Court.

It is currently reported that Dollar it Wortley
will soon introduce Dolly Varden to their cus-

tomers.

Messrs. Folger and Litchfield of Grand
Round called during the week.

N. A J. D. Lee are doing a thriving busi-

ness, and for good bargains their' is the place.

County Convention to-da- y.

MA Kill ED.

SYRON MORSE. At the rosidmoa of S

Morgan, at Red Prairie, Polk county, April
24, 1872, by Rev. IL Allyn, O. W. Syron to

Anna M. Morse. All of tbis county.

OP LKTTFiK RUM AI Nl CiFIST the Post Office at Dallas, May 1st
172.
Campbell, Joe. Klinds, Peter
Child.'. John H. Lndlow, A.
Coulee, Harlow Lawrence, Madison.
Evett. J. F. Martin, F.
Elliot, Geo. W. McKune, Emma.
Frink Win. McDonald, Miles.
Gibson, W. W. Pondexter, G,
Hurley, A. RifrJt'S Mrs. A.
Hardison, M. M. Ruble, Win.

J. D. LE E, P. M.

PuROATiru Pills have become a settled nec

essity with the American people. Indeed,
catharties always have been and always must
be used, in sonio form, by all mankind. In tbis

country the pilular form of administration has
bein growing in favor sinco pills wero first
made of Aloes and Rhubarb, rdled into a ball
their hih position in the publio confidence has
finally hecn secured and fastened into pcrum-nan- cy

by Atkh's Cathartic Pills, the most
skillful combination of medicine for tbe diseases
tlicy are intended to euro, that selenco can de-

vise or art produce. Those who need pills, no

longer besitato what pills te take if they can
get Atbii's Pills. WucblinK. (Va.) Press.

For tho very best photograuhs go to Brad-

ley A. lUloff-oc'- s ry without STAIRS,
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AloBtgomcry, street, San Francisco,

healthy action. Sold by all first elaaa drug-
gists.

Premature gray hair and baldness may be

prevented by the use of Hall's Vegetable Hair
Reaewer, a harmless preparation, which is en
dorsed by the highest chemical and medical

authority.

fllO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN,
JL and in particular Albion Powell :

I hereby give notice that I have taken up
and fled an application to pre-emp- t the H. E.
quarter of Sec. 8, T. 7 8. 6 W. of the Willam-
ette Meridian, said land ia situated in the
County of Polk, and State of Oregon, in the
Land Office at Oregon City. Said land was
formerly taken up by said Albion Powall, ou
the 13tb day of March, A. D. 1668, and after
wards abandoned by aim, more than three
years ago.

WOODEN ELLIS.

ATTli,TIO. !

THE OVERLAND STORE, 8ALEM, HAS
a iaree lot of nica. faahiuaabU

dry goods, together with a well selected stock
oi ifooiestics, etc. Uive them a call. Jlight-s-t

price paid for produce. 7 if

WIIsLIA.11 DAVIDSOX,
REAL ESTATE DEALER,

Office, No, ot Front Street,
PORTLAND OREGON.

REAL ESTATE ia bis CITY and
EAST PORTLAND in the moat desirahle

onsistins; f LOTS, HALF BLOCKS
andBLOCKS. HOUSES and STORES; eUo,

IMPROVED FARMS, and valuabl
uncultivated LANDS, located in ALL parts or
the STATE for SALE.

REAL ESTATE and other Property
purchased for Correspondents, in this CITY
and throujfhout tb STATES and TERRI-
TORIES, with great are and 'on the most
ADVANTAGEOUS TERMS..

HOUSE and STORES LEASED.
LOANS NEGOTIATED, and CLAIMS OF
ALL DESCF IPTION8 PROMPI.Y COL
LECTED. And a General FINANCIAL and
AGENCY BUSINESS transacted.

AGENTS of this OFFICE, ia all t
CITIES and TOWNS in the STATE, will
reciire descriptions of FARM PROPERTY
and forward the same to tbo above address.

1840 m
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CCIOL ERA.

now TO CURE IT.
At the commencement of tha-Diarih- which

always precedes an attack of the Cholera, take
a teaspoonful of Pain Killer in surar and wa

ter, (hot- - if convenient.) and then bathe freely
the stomach and bowels with the Pain Killer
clear. Miould the diarrhi or cramps continue
repeat tho dose every fen or fifteen minutes un
til the patient is relieved. In extreme e.cs
two or more teaspoonfuls may be given at a
lose.

The Pain Killer, as a remedy, has no equal
Incases of Cholera. Summer Comilaints, Dys
pepsia. Dysentery, Asthma it cures in one night
by taking it internally, and bathinjr with it
freely. Its action is like tnairic, when external
ly applied to Old Sores. Hums, Scalds, an.

prnins. For Sick IleadAche and Toothache
don't fail to try it. In short, it is a Paim Kill- -
ItK.

Directions accompany each bottle.
The Puin Killer issold by all dealers in Med

icines.
Pricos, 25 cents. 50 ccntsand $1 per bottle

How We Used to be Physicked.
Who does not remember the time when spring

purgation was considered indispensable to sum
mer health 1 No matter for wry faces, the inev
itable salts and senna, rhubarb, or calomel an

jalap, must be administered. These " spring
medicines," the youngsters were told, were te

keep them hale and hearty during the summer,
Wo all know now that tbis was a falacy : that
new vigor, not deletion, is what is required at
the commencement of the summer solstice. As

a preparation for the enervating effects of oppres
sive summer weather, a course of Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters is highly expedient This fa

mous vegetable preparation has three prominent
properties : It renovates, purifies, and regulates
all the functions of the body. It is composed
exclusively of pure vegetable productions' vis

the essential principle of Monongahela Rye
and the roost efficacious tonio and alterative
roots, barks and num. known to tndical botan
ists. Hence, it i an absolutely safe inedecine
and no tincture of the rhartuaoopceia can com

pare with It either in purity, or in the variety
of its objects; ani us .cornpronensiva results.
Happily for mankind, the theory that it was
nccsenry to prostrato ft patient iu order to cure
bim. is forever exploded, and the Iruo philosop-ica- l

doctrine, that vigor is one grunt unUgoniitt
of disease, has taken its place. llo.f otter's Hit-

ters is an Invignrutt, and hence it is the proper
medecino for tho foeblo at this most trying
teas u af the your.

11 sum that you obtain the gonuino article,
as thero are imt niicrablu vile imitations iu tho
market. Look to tho on uiuiifiil slump, tho
engraved label, and tho nuii.e blown iut tho

gla.. llostctur' Sioxuauu Bitters U sold in
buttles only.


